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grey in its pallor as ie replied, in a voice holi ow
with some agitation-~

" I don't see her, misas; there's no young lady
there 1P

Ile liurried away, and Leonard remarked that
lic must be drunk flot to sece the girl whose dress lie
passed so closely as to brush It in going by, and
wlîo continued to walk up and down so uncon-
cernedly; but lie vanished into bis own peculiar
regions, and we thought xio more of it. Presentiy
1 feui into a doze, lulled by the dasbing sea and
whistling wind, while my companion smoked
on in silence. I was nwnkened suddeniy by a
voice close nt my sido:

IlWe shall have a rough niglit of it 11
That was aL, but the words seemed to make a

singular impressiorq on me. I opened my eyes,
and saw two sailors standing within a few feet
of me. One was the same to wbom I bad spoken,
tlie other one of bis conipanions. They were in
conversation, and did not notice my wide-open
eyes.

IlWe shall bave a rougli niglit of iti," said the
flrst ; 99she's here In

Ile jerked bis thumb over his shouldor in the
direction of the paddles, which the other seemed
to understand, for a frightened expression came
over bis face.

"Did you sm ber ?" lie asked.
"God forbid IJ" said the other solcmnly. "It

wasn't me.")
Il Who tben 7l
"lThat lassie yonder. She askedme iflIknew

ber."1
"lThen we may look ont for squalls. This is

the third tume sincé I came on the boat, and eacli
Urne we've lad a narrow squeak for our lives.'"

They passed on, and 1 beard no more, but I
Iay awake wondering what tbey meant. That
1 was the lassie alluded to I hadl no doubt, but
what did they meana? I bad seen no one except
the pale girl in the dark clothes, and what could
she lave to do ivith stornis and rougli niglits ?
The sailor's prediction was correct; we iad a
rouglih ight of it. In anotherbhour thc wind was
rosring and the -seib boiling and foaming in a
fitshion to appal stouter bearts than mine. 1
ivas forced to seek the shelter of the cabin, but
cre I did so 1 once more caught sight of the girl
I had seen before. I clung to Leonard's side to
watch ber, and we liad to steady ourselves by
holding tigît to a rope to stand at al yet she
neyer seemed to feel the wild power of the storni
in the least. Ilight on she came from the fore
part of the sbip, as she lad corne before, with
folded anms and plaoid face, walking as easily
as on dry ]and. 1 watched lier, fascinated : I
could not lheip it ; and thon sank fainting at the
feet of my betrothed ; for I saw what lie did not.
As truly as my naine was Lillias Gordon, 1
beheld that pale girl walk straight tlirougli, not
over, the side of the ship into the boiling son
bclow 1 It was no fancy, though hli tried liard
to persuad me that it was so, and that she lad
only gone ont of sight. 1 snw it as plain as
ever 1 saw anything in my life, and lie was fain
to take me to the saloon and deliver me over to
the stcwardess. 1 shrank from telling that
functionnry wliat I liad aeen, and passed a niglit
of liorrible imaginings, listening to the storui
wbich raged without, and picturing that pale
face and siender form'battling with the raging
waters. W. lad a dreary passage, and the next
niglit only found us at thc mouth of the Thames.
1 wns somewhat clearer weather, and we were
ail enjoying the prospect of relief from our float-
ting prison. 1 was on deck for a breath of air,
as were most of the passengers, when my brother
suddenly exclaired-

IWhy, Lilly, isn't that the girl you saw walk
overboard last niglit-there, walking about V"

IfYes," 1 replied in amazoment, staring at the
quiet, composed-looking figure wh"idh was pacing
Up and down nmong the people, secming to see
no one, tnking notice of nothing, and apparently
Unseen by ail. I don't know wlîy I thought of
Il sailor's words about rough weather, or con-

nected thern with the quiet little figure 1 was
watching, but tley would rise in my mmnd, and
1 Was hlrdlY surprised wben a fog feli 80 thick
that we were wcatbcrbound in the river aIl niglit,
and did not readl borne tili ncxt morning.

There is no nced te chronicle bere bow the time
flcw by tili our wedding-day, or liow our wedding
tour 'was spent and enjoyed; five weeks from the
tume I have been telling of I became Leonard
Bentley's wife, and left England with hirn to
spend wlnt there was left of summer on the con-
tinent. When 'winter set in we werc once more
in London) doing ail the sights," 1 as lie laugli-
ingly snid and I, whose childhood ladl been
passed in a remote Scotch town far awny fromu
theatres or any places of amusement. was spe-
cially deliglited witli the gorgeous pantomines.
One nfter another wc saw, tili Leonard used to
declare liesliould neyer b. able to sec anything
but red and blue fire ahl is life long. We liad
seen ail the West-End theatres, and wcre one night
at quite the other end of London, at a place
where the entertainment was quite as gorgeous,
lacking nothing to make it equai to the others,
save the refinernt whici constitutes the great
clanin at the more aristocratie places of amuse-
ment. I don't remember what the opcaing was
about, pretty as it seemed to me; of course there
were the usual dernons and mortals persecuted
and otherwise, and the proper complement of
gauzy fainies to dance and wave white arms for
tlie delectation of the audience. I watchcd it ahl
witli interest, tili one of the principal fainies came
forward to dance alone. 1 knew ber ia an instant,
and toucied my busband's elbow.

"lLook there, Leonard," I1 said; -1 don't you
know ber?7"

"That girl there, the one we snw on board
the Argyheshire."1

IlSo it is, by Jove 11" ho exclaimed, ciand very
protty sIc is; sornthing diffrent from what she
looked thon."

Sic was indeed radiant and handsome, with n
piquant exprssion on ber face vcry different
from what it bad lookcd on that stormy nigit.
"lShe was cold and miserable tien." was
Leonards comment on my remark to tînt elliot,
and I thought no more about it. We saw lier
ag-ain in the transformation scone, the contre
figure cf a dazzling group,,her long curîs falling
over lien shouiders, and lier fair face radiatnt in
the glare of maay-coloured fires. Stili I could
not suppress a strange shuddering feeling as I
looked at ber and thouglit of tint nigît, and I
told my liusbaad jokingly that I should nlways
think sic was a gbost til.l I had scen ber close to
Me.

91You think she's no canny, as your country
folks say," lie ropliod laughingly. Il'Fil warrant
lier flesi and blood now, whatover sic wns that
niglit. Ilowever, you shah soc ber: l'Il take
you bohiad. WIen I dabbled in authorship I
once lad a farce accepted bore, and lIl try if my
aamo's an ' open sesame'1 still. It may be."

It wa.s, and we went round-"& behind I is the
teacinical term-nnd for the first and last tume
in my life I was introduced to the world of mys-
tory bciind the scenos. 1 was prosentcd to tic
pompons, portly manager, and stares in aston-
ishmeat at the piak legs, and short petticonts of
the tripping fainies, who seerned to my uninitint-
cd eyes to be trembling on tic verge of inde-
coruni. Leonard told Mr. Rogers, the king of
the busy community, of our encounter witi one
of bis young ladies at sea, of the stonni, and of
my mostextnnordinany faacy. Ile laughed nloud
at the idea.

"9Miss Hazleton's no gbost," lie said morrily.
She's flesi and blood, and protty substantial

too. Here sbc cornes.
She passcd us so closohy tînt lier dress brushcd

mine, and I had a full view of ber. There
could be no mistake ; it waa the same face, thc
same figure, thc sanie long curling hair, but
witi a very different look. The set stony ex-
pression was gone, thougi undor the stereotyped
smile 1 fancied 1 could dotect a sadness rarely
seen on a young face. She was intrduced to us,
and I remarked that 1 had soon lier before.

ilI suppose on thc stage T' she remarked.
"We are known to a great many of wiom we
know notiing."l

"iOh, no 1' I repied, "ton the stage; I t4Xik
a journey witi you sorne weeks ago from Scot-
land."

Sic drew ber breath in a quick gasp, and it
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was evidently with an effort tiat sic answcred
me-

I h ave neyer been in Scotland, and it is
more than a ycar since I was ont of London.,,

"lBut 'whcne you not on board the Argyleshire
mn-V'
Sic wonld not lot me finish the sentence, but

answered me at once in a tone whidh was almost
a wail in its sadness.

"Oh, ono, flJI neyerwas on ticsea J"
It struck me sic miglit bave some reason for

wishing to deny the fact, and I said no more,
and othor mattors soon drove tIc* recollectioa etf
the pretty dancer ont of my bead. Several
wecks elnpsod, and we were finally settled ini
our London home, when one morning 1 receivcd
a letter which cleared up tbc mystery. It was
rathor above wliat I siould have expected from
a balleý-giri in style and diction, but I will give
it as it came to me :

"lRoyal Brunswvick Theatre, Wedneaday.
"DEAn MD&,-I hope you will pardon my

addressing you at ail, but 1 cannot lielp feeling
that you rmust bave regarded me as very un-
sorupulous about truti. I arn sure my manner
wien you spoke of iaving seen me before must
have convcyed suci an idea. But wlint you tohd
me 50 agitated me that 1 iardly kaew wiat 1
was saying. I told you thc truti wlien I said I
lad nover been on tIc sca or in Scotland. it
was not me you saw, but-I bardly know liow
to express it-my sister, and yet not my siste.-
sIc is gone for ever-but a romembrance of lier
whici lias been seen on board the Argyleshire
more than once. You will tiink this very
strange, but I can oaly tell you wlint is truc. 1
lad a twin sistr-iow doar to me I could net
tell ia tic compass of twcnty lctters-and threc
years ago she sailcd for Scotland alone in thnt
terrible siip. Uow' shc met bier death I neyer
clcanly know ; there was a terrible Storm, and the
Argylcsbine rcacied (Iranton witli the poor
ballet-girl missing. Wasicd over-board was the
story thiat carne to me frorn ail, and I bave been
alone in thc world since tIen. Tic slip cornes
and gees, and my heart aches every time I bean
the ame. You are thc second person who las
told me I have boen seen on board, andîIshouîd
like,. if you would flot tik me troublesome, to
heur ail about it. I told Mn. Rogers, and le
said lie thouglit I miglit take the liberty of writ-
ing to you. 1 am, Madani, yours respectfully,

IlAMINA HÂZLETOS."
So tic mystcry was sohved. I lad sean or

fancied a visitant frorn another spîcre, and if I
fancy, liow came otier people to imagine tic
saine? I saw Miss Hazîcton frequently from tînt
tume, nnd fouad lier a very superior girl for lier
station in ife. 1 lad ample proof tInt lier story
was truc, for Leonard took the trouble to make
ail inquiries about lier antecedeats. It was not
lier 1 saw, and lber sister was dend, as every one
kaew.- It bau served me for n story tn tell my
cidren many a time and oft, and now I put it
in pint for the finst time, and beave other people
to draw wiat conclusions tliey likc frorn tus
truc stony of wliat I saw on board tic Argyle-
sbire.

IlTME RIGHT TO FLY."

M4 NADAIZ is ka9wn to thc world tîreughi
IL. bis Il Giant" ballon; but bie is deternined

that bis fame shah nrest upon somtiing fan more
wonderful tian thIl"Giant." And oetninîy, if
M. Nadar succecds in reducing lis theory of the
ilRigit to Fly" te prctice, he will prove him-
self one of thc most famous mca tînt even iived.
lIc irself catertains no0 doubt whateven of thc
successfuil application of bis theony, nîthougi lie
is perfectly aware of whnt le is cxposing huiseîf
to at tic bands Of a sceptical public. Let lii
spcak for hiniscîf:.-.

"lAs to, curselves pcrsonally, we considen tic
question Of human fligît as solvcd from the more
fnct of its lnving beca poscd.

"lFor whenevcr man, for tic satisfaction of
bis wants, lias sougit tbu imitate Nature, le lias
equalled, and often surpassed bis model.

lice did not possesa tic four Swift legs of the
horse, thc stag, or tIc greylound:- yet witi tic
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